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McGrafli says distinctly it was understood that
the money would be employed in the purchase
of arms to overturn ftle Queen's Government
and to establisli a republic in Ireland. If,
therefore, the defendant had confined bimself
to this he probably would nof have been pro-

secuted, or hie would have readily been dis-
cliarged. But the second charge is mnucli
more serious. To accuse a man of Iaying
himself open by his acts to indictmnent, and to
the risk of being hanged, is doubtless a libel,
but the moral guilt is as nothir)g compared
with the accusation of entrapping others into
crime for the purpose of denouncing tbem to
justice. It is impossible to concelve a more
horrible accusation. Yct this is what is
charged. Now, what is the proof on wbich, the
defence relies? It is said McNamee left the
Hibernian Society just affer founding it, and
that bis action points fo tue conclusion tbat he
sold bis knowledge of the organization to the
Government. The defencè does not
even pretend that there is any evidence
beyond this. The fliree witnesses on
whom they relied to prove paymenfs
fo McNamee deny ail knowledge of anything of
the kind, an d one, being pressed, says not only
lie does not know of any sucli thing, but that,
from wbat hie knows, hie does not believe it to
be possible. 1 tbink the conclusion the defence
wishies you to arrive at is most unfair. If
Courts decided on sncb presumptions, no one
would be safe againat the wildest charge. But,
in addition to this, the reason of McNamee's
leaving the Hibernian Society is fully proved
by one of defendant's wifnesses.

The third accusation is almost as injurious as
the second. It is a charge of having sold bis
colintrymen to figbt tbe batties of a foreign
State-to become, in fact, akin to wholesale
murderers. Again, of this charge there 18 nlo
direct evidence, and, I must say, it scems fo me
to bu in the last degree improbable. We are
asked fo believu that the prosecutor sent 2,000
men ouf of Canada in thu space of three months,
in violation of fthe Foreign Enlistmenf Acf,
and yet-nof one man, so entrapped, bas hen
produced, and no charge was ever broughf
againsf hlm at the fime. I was then the repre-
suntative of the Attorney-General, and I had
nuinerous cases of this kind. Public excite-
ment againut koreign enlistment was very greaf,

and there was no difficulty in getting evidelice
and convictions against guilty parties. yet
this man, wbo was ostensibly sending off muel

by the hundred to work on a railway that, Ive
are told, did flot exist, cscaped without even a
trial.

There is only one point, but 1 think not a
very important ont, in which I cannot agree
with the prosecution, and it is as to the story

McNamee, told about the railway. It is cer-
tainly very odd that hie should have gone t0
ail this trouble and expense to raise men with'
out some security from McDonald, the COfl-

tractor, or fromi his principals. Again, McDOfll
ald's story does not agree with McNamnee'85
But these difiert nces do not prove the accusa"
tion made by the defendanf.

There is a littie more evidence as to the sh0ot
ing story than as to the othiers, but again I dofl't
fhink it justifies defendant. Has hie proved his
accusation? If McNamee were on bis trial for
the offence of hiring O'Reilly to, murder the cPer'
son in question, wouldyou, withouf any corrO'
boration, bel ieve O'Reilly's story told years after
the event, and by an avowed enemy ? If nofy
defendant bas not proved bis charge to be truc.-
Besides, OReiIly tells us lie told Whelan tbilt
McNamee might be in joke. What righf fheC0
bad Whelan to make the charge implying neCle&
sarily that McNamee spoke in earnest ?

If you are nof convinced that al] the accuse
tions are proved to be true, and that if war, for
the public good that fhey should ail be P"
lished, the prosecution is entitled fo a verdict Of
guilty against the defendant. In conclusiofi,1

have to repeat, as the confrary bas been Bo er
nestly insisted upon, that journalists have 10
more a mission to spread about evil stories o

their neighbor than you or I have, and th"%
when they speak of their duty---fheir s&cred
duty-in this respect, it is mere cant and rubbi0bh
Tbey have greater facility to do good or eâil in

this way than others and that is ail, and fbere-
fore t.hey should be held to the mosf rigoro
account.

[Verdict, Sept. 28: Not (iuilty.]

APPOINTMENTS.

The Hon. J1. C. Aikins, senator, lias bec!' aP'
pointed Lieutenant-Governor of Manitoba,4 fr00

the 2nd of December next, vice the Hon. J. ]5
Cauchon, whose term of office will expire 011
that day.
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